Richard and Jenny Avent
167 Chemin du Closet,   Les Houches,   74310,   France
t.+33 6 62 04 96 28    e: rapido@chamonixweekends.com
Siren 444 483 325   Siret 444 483 325 00015

Booking Form

Please complete on screen

If you are using MSWord the boxes will expand to fit text.
Please email this form back to us at rapido@chamonixweekends.com and then print it out, sign it, and post to:

167 Chemin du Closet
74310 Les Houches, France

Your booking is made with chamonixweekends, registered in France,
siret# 444 483 325 00015. Returning a booking form to us constitutes acceptance of our booking terms and conditions.

Party Leader:

Address

Tel. Day

Tel. Eve

Tel. Mobile

Email


Accommodation: (name)

Start date of Holiday

Number of nights


Travel: (delete as appropriate)
Flight - Train – Own car – 
Hire car – Private transfer

Approximate arrival time at accommodation:





Deposit:
Number of persons

Amount 



Special requests:


Group Details:
Title
Christian name
Surname
Address (if known)
Email 














































Payment:
We accept payment by Visa or Mastercard credit cards via our online facility hosted by our bank Credit Agricole des Savoie.
http://www.chamonixweekends.com/payment

We also except bank transfer to our French bank account
Credit Agricole des Savoie, 74310 Les Houches, France
Chamonixweekends
Bank code 18106
Sort code 00022
Account number 96702571011
IBAN number FR76 1810 6000 2296 7025 7101 157
BIC code AGRIFRPP881

How did you hear about us?


Declaration:
As duly representative of the group, I accept the conditions and liabilities described in the Chamonixweekends Booking Conditions




Signed:



Send to:
Please email this form back to rapido@chamonixweekends.com and then print it out, sign it, and post to:

167 Chemin du Closet
74310 Les Houches, France


BOOKING CONDITIONS

1.) Chamonixweekends.com is a marketing agent and is registered in France, siret # 445133713000. This contract is deemed to have been made at its office – 167 Chemin du Closet, 74310 Les Houches, France

2.) What this means is that the contract for the accommodation is between you and the accommodation owner. In most cases this will mean that there are additional terms and conditions governing the contract as each accommodation owner will have terms and conditions relating to that accommodation. Please make sure that you have read these terms and conditions before completing your transaction with us.  We act solely as a marketing agent this will mean that we have no contractual liability to you in respect of that accommodation.

 3.) Once we have processed your order, we will send you an e-mail confirming the contract.

 4.) Where your contract is with a third party supplier such as a tour operator or hotel, chamonixweekends.com may pass your credit card (or details of any other payment method allowed) and any other essential booking details to that third party. The placing of an order for any goods and services by you will constitute consent to us passing on such details.

5.) We will do our best to correct errors and omissions as quickly as practicable after being notified of them. However because of the sophisticated technology that is required in operating chamonixweekends.com there may be times when obvious errors occur. For example, very occasionally, this may result in a price, product or service or other detail displayed or presented on our site being incorrect. In this case we reserve the right to cancel that contract, but this of course will be without any liability to you.


